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stallhngthestreet-car wae more thani500 feet down tiie track;
ie car came on and struek, the automobile before Willox
;et bis engIie started.

defendants' evidence was that the accident occurred at
that the head4ights of the automobile shone into the face
r motorman and prevented himi f rom seeing that the auto-.
was on his course until he Was so close to it that it ws

ilii for hlma to stop the street-car. The defendants alsO
iat the plaintifsé were guilty of contributory negligence ini
ring the. motornmn warning of their danger.
Splaintiffs repli.d that the. position of the automnobile wus

Îat$ its head-lights could not have blinded the imotorman;
'illox was fully occupied in an endeavour to start his auto-

and that h. acted resasonably in not Iea-ving bis ear for the.
e of warning those in charge of the. approaching street--car.

defendants moved for a nonsuit, upon the. ground that
mas no evidence of negligence; upon this tiie County Court
reerved judgment until af 1er he had submnitted the case t'
y-
pltions wvere put to tiie jury' whlch theY answered, by finding
e accident was caused by the defendants' riegligence, in that,
'endants "did noV apply the. means to stop soon enoughr"
pat there was no contributory negligence; thev the
ýs at $225 for the plaintiff Harvey Willox, and found that
itiif Florence Willox ws entitled to no dlamnages.
County Court Judge dismiss.d the, action upon the. grouzid

kere was no evidenc. of any negligence on tiie part of the.
Ian.
SCountY Court Judge app.ared to have aecepted the

eut of the inotormnan as settling the. issue of negligence or
ligence. Hie erroneously assumed that tii, jury were not
1 t» pus upon the. credhbullty of the mnotormnan or to con-
ie surrounding circumstances s affording any evidence of
mce or grounds for b.lieving or disbelieving the motorinan.
ek %vas straight, the. street--car had a powerful aeareii-light,
more than 500' feet f rom the. automobile wiien the stallimg
d. These circumstances afforded somie evidetice that the,
ia could have seen the. automobile before the. moment
.h he sidiie sawvit; that he should have put the street-car
Pffiolutc control befor. h. did; and that his failure to do
a ngiece and the proximate cause of tii. accident. Tii.

cenot bound te accept the. motorman's story; tiiey were
1 t reject it and draw their own inferenres and conclusions
hat he should have doue.


